T he Healthy People 2000 Midcourse Review (USDHHS, 1995) reported that significant declines have occurred in the death rates from heart disease and strokedecreases of 49% and 58%, respectively. This success is attributed to programs that assist individuals in reducing high blood pressure and high blood cholesterol. The National High Blood Pressure Education Program and the National Cholesterol Education Program, coordinated by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, have had as a mission increasing awareness about the effects of high blood pressure and high blood cholesterol on health and the need for behavior changes to improve health.
Healthier eating habits have resulted in lower blood lipid levels. Even though improvements have been seen, there is need for further progress. In 1992, heart disease was the leading cause of death and stroke was the third leading cause of death. Economic costs of cardiovascular disease are estimated at $190 billion per year (USDHHS , 1991) .
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increase to at least 75% the proportion of adults who have had their blood cholesterol checked within the preceding 5 years. According to the Healthy People 2000 Midcourse Review (USDHHS, 1995) , only 13 states achieved that objective.
It is clear that the proportion of adults who have had their blood cholesterol checked is lower in all minority groups, as compared with the total population (USDHHS, 1997) . In 1993, only 71% of the US population as a whole had ever had their cholesterol levels checked . The levels for minority populations ranged from 55% for Mexican Americans to 68% for blacks (USDHHS, 1997) .
Thus, objectives for the nation's health support the need for cholesterol screening and education for adults in the United States. The best way to reach adults is through their workplace . Reaching all workers in this way also will help to increase the proportion of minoritie s who have had cholesterol screening. The two research reports reviewed in this column provide useful information related to the effectivene ss of work-Dr. Lusk 
EFFECTS OF A LOW FAT, WORKSITE INTERVENTION ON BLOOD LIPIDS AND LIPOPROTEINS (HARTMAN, 1995) Synopsis
The Fleishrnann's Cholesterol Management Program, "A Matter of Fat," developed by registered dietitians at The University of Minnesota, was an 8 week educational program used at worksites in Phoenix, Arizona (Hartman , 1995) . This intervention study presented low fat eating strategies in simple, practical, relevant, and positive styles and formats LINKING PRACTICE & RES EAR C H to employees with blood cholesterol levels of 200 mg/dL or greater (n = 119) from nine worksites.
All employees (n = 1,900) were invited to participate in a health risk appraisal to assess cardiovascular disease risk factors and a fasting blood lipid profile . Approximately 62.8% (n = 1,193) participated in the initial health risk appraisal. Workers with cholesterol level s of~240 mg/dL , or with 200 mg/dL and an additional cardiovascular risk factor, were given National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) materials and were advised to see their physician. Workers (n = 586) with blood cholesterol levels >200 mg/dL were invited to have confirmational re-screenings. Worker s from 9 of the 15 location s with cholesterol levels > 200 mg/dL (n = 418) were invited to participate in the intervention during work hours at no charge . Of these, 170 workers who expressed interest in participating in the intervention study were enrolled as intervention subjects. Employees with elevated blood cholesterol who had not participated in the intervention because it was not offered at their site, or simply because they chose not to participate, were recruited as compari son subjects (n = 116). Ultimately, 119 intervention subjects and 112 comparison subjects participated in the pre-and post-test measures. The authors did not describe the specific methods used to recruit subjects for the groups.
The questionnaire included items such as demographics, job satisfaction, physical activity, smoking, self reported body height and weight, alcohol use, and diet. All participants had total blood cholesterol levels of 200-240 mg/dL and had no other risk factors for cardiovascular disease.
The intervention consisted of eight weekly 30 minute sessions. The sessions covered topics such as fast food and restaurant dining, snacks, breakfast, brown bag lunches, and cooking. Eating pattern messages, delivered through humorous video segments, application modules, discussion sessions, and printed materials, promoted behavior changes to decrease total dietary fat. The authors reported that the majority of participants attended the first four sessions (overview, fast food, snacking, and dining out). On average, workers attended a total of five to six of the eight sessions. The session focusing on low fat cooking was the most poorly attended (40% of participants). The authors did not report attendance percentages for the other sessions or provide explanations for the low turnout. Statistically significant changes in 11 of 15 eating patterns related to the intervention content occurred in participant s.
The intervention group showed significant mean decreases in total blood cholesterol levels (pretest = 224 mg/dL, posttest = 217 mg/dL), and LDL levels (pretest = 148 mg/dL, posttest = 137 mg/dL). Clinical pharmaceutical staff at Harper Hospital, Detroit, MI (R.E. Paglia, personal communication, December 12, 1997) convertedfrom the mmollL valuespresented in the report to the more commonly used mg/dL.Although the actual mean HDL levels declined for both intervention and control groups, when regression analyses were used to control for significantdifferences between groups, the intervention group had a significant increase in HDL.
The authors reported reductions in body mass index (BMI) for the intervention group (pretest = 26.57 kg/m", posttest = 26.41 kg/m-). The significant changes in the intervention group were not associated with weight loss (BMl) , nor was the decrease in BMI associated with an increase in physical activity.
In summary, participants in the 8 week worksite intervention which emphasized low fat eating behaviors experienced improved blood lipoprotein levels with a 3.8% decrease in total cholesterol and a 7.8% decrease in LDL cholesterol. BMI values increased in the comparison group (pretest = 26.98 kg/rn-, posttest = 27.12 kg/m-), The intervention group experienced a mean decrease in total blood cholesterol of 7 mg/dL, while the comparison group's total blood cholesterol decreased only 3 mg/dL. Similarly, the intervention group' s mean LDL decreased 11 mg/dL, while the comparison group's LDL levels remained unchanged. After controlling for other factors, mean HDL levels increased 5.2% for the intervention group. The intervention group's mean BMI values decreased 0.16 kg/m-, while the comparison group's mean BMI values increased 0.14 kg/m".
Critique
The authors presented several aspects of their study as strengths. While baseline differences in characteristics existed between groups , researchers included these differences in the multiple regression models as independent variables and adjusted for them in estimating intervention effects. The authors identified the single program focus as another strength in that by concentrating on only one behavior, change may be more likely. However, other studies suggest that offering multiple components, such as physical exercise , blood pressure management, weight control, smoking cessation, and stress reduction may have a synergistic effect in producing behavior change in one specific area (Lusk, 1997) .
Strengths the authors did not discuss are as follows. Professional registered dietitians presented relevant
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& RES EAR C H and useful concepts such as common eating situations, dining out, and cooking. They used the same standardized educational program material. with all groups. Communicating the educational messages in group settings potentially offered workers the opportunity to build health related support groups in the work setting. The workplace as the site for program implementation effectively reached a large number of people in a relatively short period of time. Essentially, the worksite low fat eating intervention successfully and significantly reduced blood serum and lipoprotein levels among the participants of the intervention group. While the Fleishmann's Cholesterol Management Program "A Matter of Fat" produced favorable results in decreasing serum and low density lipoproteins cholesterol levels, limitations of the study may have prevented participants from achieving even more significant results. The authors identified the following limitations. The researchers did not randomize worksites as intervention or comparison groups, leading to potential selection bias which may have influenced final results. Further, because researchers recruited comparison group subjects from those who declined participation in the intervention study, these workers may have had less interest in cholesterol and nutrition than workers in the intervention group who expressed interest in participating in the study and experienced significant results. Baseline differences in groups may have influenced the accuracy of the researchers' assessment of the intervention effects. The intervention group's lower initial dietary fat score may have reduced the opportunity to effect significant changes in diet as a result of the intervention.
In addition to these suggested limitations, other potential problems MARCH 1998, VOL. 46, NO.3 were not noted. While the sample size was adequate, the short duration of the intervention, totaling 8 weeks, may have limited its overall impact. The National Cholesterol Education Program (National Institutes of Health, 1996) reported that cholesterol testing should be conducted at the 6 week and 3 month interval following implementation of the American Heart Association Step 1 and
Step 2 diets and that dietary changes resulting in lower cholesterol may take a minimum of 6 months to achieve. The authors did not specify the methods used for subject selection and recruitment, resulting in potential selection bias. Although the authors reported that they statistically controlled for significant differences between the intervention and comparison groups, there is question about the rationale for initial group selection. The number actually participating in pre-intervention blood draws as opposed to those invited to participate is not clear.
Similarly, because the authors did not state when the initial and confirmational screenings took place and whether testing occurred at the same time for all subjects, the pretest screening process is not clear. Although the researchers collected education session attendance information, no report of analyses was performed on the effect of attendance. Thus, the researchers cannot determine which sessions, such as fast foods, snacking, cooking, dining out, etc. produced the greatest effect in lowering serum cholesterol levels, or the average number of sessions necessary to produce change. Additionally, the lack of information related to a participant's prior or concurrently obtained nutritional knowledge from other sources of information, such as television, magazines, advertisements, cookbooks, classes, personal experience, etc., resulted in limitations in the ability to attribute the changes to the intervention.
THE COSTS AND EFFECTS OF A NUTRITIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM FOLLOWING WORKSITE CHOLESTEROL SCREENING (BYERS, 1995) Synopsis
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and state health departments assessed the effects of a nutritional worksite education program on cholesterol screening and determined the overall cost of the program. Recruitment of volunteer participants occurred through flyers, posters, and word of mouth within the worksite. The researchers examined and screened workers (n = 2,067) at baseline. The researchers selected 846 participants with cholesterol levels of ;;;.200 mg/dL from 40 small sized worksites (fewer than 200 employees) and randomized them to either "usual" or "special" intervention groups (20 worksites in each group).
The usual intervention consisted of a 5 minute educational session of American Heart Association step 1 counseling offered immediately after cholesterol testing. Participants received brochures that described the importance of reducing blood cholesterol by reducing fat in the diet. The special intervention group received the same brief diet education and set of brochures as those in the usual group, and an additional 2 hours of nutrition education delivered in multiple sessions (number of sessions not disclosed in the study) over the next month. Researchers also offered the special intervention group the opportunity to view, at their leisure, a video about the cholesterol lowering effects of reduced fat in the diet. Researchers asked all subjects to return for retesting 6 and 12 months later. Health pro-
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& RES EAR C H fessionals, usually nutritionists, delivered most of the educational small group sessions during working hours at the worksite. However, they also conducted some sessions after work hours, in locations other than the worksite, or by self study. The authors reported that the purpose was to increase knowledge and skills in choosing and preparing foods low in total fat, saturated fat, dietary cholesterol, and high in fiber.
Participants completed questionnaires, designed to measure cardiovascular risk factors, at both the initial screening and at the follow up examinations 6 and 12 months later. Testing equipment and cholesterol testing methods complied with the standardized National Cholesterol Education Program recommendations. An overall total of the costs of providers' and subjects' salaries, cost of providers' travel, supplies, mailing, and telephones, determined the cost data for screening and education. Researchers collected, coded, and computerized data using a standardized protocol and computed mean cholesterol levels at baseline and at follow up by worksite group . Authors assessed potential confounding variables, such as age and education, to ensure that bias was not present despite their use of randomization. Age, education, and prior cholesterol testing are variables that could have an effect on the present knowledge base and current health practices, which may influence cholesterol levels. The researchers performed separate analyses for men and women, as well as for the total group.
Only 62% of usual intervention participants and 71% of special intervention group subjects participated in retesting at the 6 month interval and 59% of subjects from both groups participated in rescreening at 12 months. Researchers found lack of follow up by participants at the 6 and 12 month intervals was due to having 150 left the workplace, vacation time, or working rotating shifts.
The results showed a mean 0.4% decrease in cholesterol level for those in the usual education group at 6 months and a mean decrease of 1.2% for those in the special program. Authors reported mean decreases at 12 months of 3.0% and 6.5%, respectively, indicating an overall 3.5% decrease as a result of the intervention. The participants maintained the cholesterol reduction after I year, suggesting that the special intervention may have produced prolonged effects on behavior. Women showed greater cholesterol reductions in both groups at both times (6 month mean decreases of 0.9% in the usual group and 3.2 % in the special group, with an overall 2.3% change attributable to the special program; 12 month mean decreases of 5.8% in the usual group and 7.6% in the special group, with a 1.8% change attributable to the special program). The special intervention program appeared to have a greater impact than the usual intervention on men (6 month mean decrease of 0% in the usual group and 0.4% increase in the special group, with an overall 0.4% change attributable to the special program; 12 month mean decreases of 0.7% in the usual group and 4.5% in the special group with a 3.8% change attributable to the special program). Participants maintained the cholesterol reduction after I year, indicating that the special intervention produced prolonged effects on behavior change.
The results indicated that cholesterol screening cost $355 and delivering the education cost $111 per worksite. Estimates for the variable total costs per participant were $23 for screening and $28 for education, totaling approximately $50 per person. On average, each employee spent 0.5 hours away from work for screening and 2.25 hours for the educational program. Estimates of the total per person costs were $27 for screening and about $47 for education, totaling $74 per participant.
Critique
The authors identified many strengths of the program. Implementation in small worksites and the use of small group sessions may have helped to build social support units which promote nutritional change.
While it was reported that baseline characteristics did not differ substantially between the groups except for minimal differences in age, education, and cholesterol testing, the researchers further controlled for these effects through the use of analysis of covariance. A nested design, which contrasted the effects at the level of the worksites, accommodated for the possibility of clustering of effects on individuals within worksites. Analysis by gender provided useful information in determining specific program effects.
Other strengths of the program exist but were not identified by the authors. Because the researchers recruited an adequate number of participants and randomly assigned worksites to intervention groups, the chance for selection bias was greatly reduced. Health professionals educated the participants using skill based principles designed to increase knowledge and skills. They maintained consistency by using the American Heart Association step 1 diet counseling for all participants. Estimations of the variable costs per participant, fixed costs per worksite, and resulting costs to employers aided in establishing a credible basis for conducting the intervention at the worksite. Researchers ' cost data obtained from each worksite will assist employers interested in implementing nutritional and cholesterol LINKING PRACTICE & RES EAR C H lowering programs at their worksites. Upon review of the cost analysis, it appears that the employer experienced relatively minimal costs in terms of dollars, lost productivity, and individual effort. Although there were no dollar costs for participants, employees did spend 2 hours participating in the intervention.
The authors suggested the following factors as limitations. A more intensive educational intervention (longer than 2 hours) may have produced even more substantial cholesterol reductions. A significant number of participants did not return for follow up retesting (only 62% of usual group and 71% of special group returned for retesting at 6 months and 59% of both groups participated in testing at 12 months). The researchers did not account for compliance rates when they conducted an analysis of intervention effect. Knowing about differences by dose, the authors suggested that as participants self selected in relation to class attendance, it may have been those subjects who were motivated and ready for change who attended the classes. Those who were not ready or motivated may not have participated.
Several other limitations the authors did not identify limited the ability to specify the effects of the intervention. The researchers did not measure the differential effects of the various formats used, such as small group sessions, self study, and video, making it difficult to determine the effectiveness of specific program methods. While the nutritionists offered most sessions at the worksite, some classes took place in other locations, making it difficult to generalize the worksite's role in the outcome of the program. While researchers offered an instructional video to participants in the special intervention to be viewed at their leisure, the number who actually viewed the video is MARCH 1998, VOL. 46, NO.3 unknown. Thus, it is not possible to assess if there were differences in the effects based on the dose of the intervention. Due to the variability of interventions and methods of delivering the information, it is not possible to determine which specific special interventions led to the positive results of improved cholesterol levels. Similarly, because the authors did not indicate specific session or video content, it is difficult to determine which specific topics generated higher rates of attendance and produced successful results. Likewise, it was hard to determine which sessions had poor rates of attendance and were least likely to impact results.
While researchers excluded those participants taking hypertensive medication, they did not assess participants' other existing cardiovascular disease factors, which may have influenced results. It may be that participants who had not made dietary changes during the 6 or 12 month period were the subjects who did not return for follow up testing. Further, attrition from the study may have affected the results. Analysis of compliance rates at follow up by gender and age might have provided useful information about differences in outcomes that may benefit future studies attempting cholesterol reduction. The researchers did not report cholesterol reduction in terms of total blood cholesterol, HDL, and LDL levels, which would have provided a more specific evaluation of program effects.
While researchers obtained the total cost of the program, a more in depth analyses would have been beneficial. A cost effectiveness analysis compares the costs of similar programs and is useful in determining which interventions, in comparison with alternative approaches, will achieve the program objectives while yielding the most value or greatest impact on cost (Rogers, 1994) . However, a cost-benefit analysis represents both the costs and benefits of a program in monetary terms and looks at return on investment to determine a cost-benefit ratio (Rogers, 1994) . This analysis would have produced an instrumental evaluation based on objective, measurable outcomes clearly defining the program in terms of total dollars spent on implementing the wellness program in comparison with the dollars saved by reducing total cholesterol levels from participating in the program.
NURSING IMPLICATIONS
Estimates from epidemiological studies reported by Borhani (1977) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (1980) suggest that up to half of all major illnesses and premature deaths in the United States are related to controllable health habits and lifestyle factors. At any time, approximately 15% of the working age population is ill, 20% is well, and the remaining 65% is at risk of developing future illness (Mercer, 1996) . Because the current work force consists of approximately 110 million men and women who spend the major part of the day at the worksite, the worksite is an opportune environment for implementing preventive measures to a large number of people in a convenient manner (Mercer, 1996) . Because cholesterol reduction is associated with a decreased risk of cardiovascular disease, the National Cholesterol Education Program (Expert Panel, 1993) recommends decreasing blood cholesterol levels in individuals in the United States and reports that a 10% reduction in total cholesterol reduces the risk of a heart attack by 20%. Cholesterol measurement and nutritional education at the worksite can increase attention to the importance of nutritional diet change and
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& RES EAR C H how it can impact the prevention of cardiovascular disease. The nurse interested in implementing programs of this type could benefit from the information provided by these reports in planning an intervention. Both studies reported that by offering programs at no cost to participants and at an accessible place-the worksite-there is an increased likelihood of program attractiveness and, thus, of increased rates of participation. The nurse can consider this in the planning and recruiting stages of the program. The nurse likewise may want to use brief (2 hour sessions) nutritional education segments based on a specific, high quality program , such as from The American Heart Association materials, as these studies using such materials showed positive effects in lowering cholesterol levels. Because dietary change to effect a lowering of cholesterol may take longer than 6 months (Byers, 1995) , the nurse needs to structure the program with enough time to produce significant results.
The authors reported useful methods, formats, and topics the nurse may want to consider for program planning of this type. Although the authors did not provide all the desired information related to rates of attendance, the topic of low fat cooking was the most poorly attended. More popular topics included the overview, fast food, snacking, and dining out. Thus, the nurse designing a program may want to focus on those sessions that had higher rates of participation in the studies. Results of these studies do not support or refute methods of implementation such as video segments, discussion sessions, application modules, and printed material. Thus, program planners may wish to select those methods most suitable for their situation. However, because both studies stated that small group session 152 formats may help build support systems, the nurse might find that this technique benefits participants with difficulty following a low fat diet.
Similarly, the authors reported how cost can affect the management and development of a program. The author of the first study stated that a single focus program may be less costly and may be more likely to increase behavior change. However, other researchers have found that multiple component programs can produce synergistic effects on behavior change (Lusk, 1997) . The nurse with ample funding and access to multiple resources may find that a multi-focused program is feasible. The second study offered valuable information on determining program cost which may be useful to nurses interested in marketing their programs as economic program offerings.
A significant role of the nurse is to help clients increase health promoting behaviors and to reduce or eliminate those behaviors capable of producing states of disease. The essential key to implementing a successful health promotion program is to understand that non-healthy behaviors may not only be difficult to change, but also that the individual's level of readiness to change is central to the success of the intervention. The use of behavior change models as a theoretical basis, which help to understand an individual's needs, motivations, barriers to change, and readines s to change, may prove beneficial in producing improved rates of compliance and adherence to any worksite health promotion program. Lusk (1997) stated that if an intervention is offered that does not relate to the needs of the population, little participation and effect may result.
Two sources of useful information for the nurse interested in worksite health promotion are Planning, Implementing, and Evaluating Health Promotion Programs (McKenzie, 1997) and Health Promotion in Diverse Cultural Communities (Freeman, 1991) . The former provides useful information about assessing the needs of participants to assist the nurse in targeting the intervention toward the specific population. Furthermore, it provides useful theories and models commonly used for health promotion interventions, marketing strategies, and information about how to get and keep people involved in a program . The latter book helps to identify specific needs and workable solutions for planning and implementing programs for diverse populations .
The reports of these studies documenting the effectiveness of cholesterol screening following nutritionally based programs provide a sound basis for nurses to implement similar programs in the workplace. Through worksite cholesterol screening and nutritional education programs, the nurse can increase attention to preventive care related to the importance of nutritional diet change and cholesterol screening and how it impacts the prevention of cardiovascular disease. Worksite opportunities can pave the way for the nurse interested in wellness and health promotion and in implementing health related changes in a large population. 
